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Top stories from October 2, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern foreign languages faculty member
presented with medal from home country
Associate professor of French Olga Amarie, who is originally from the Republic
of Moldova, recently received the Alexei Mateevici Commemorative Medal for
her translation work and promotion of Moldovan cultural values abroad: Full
Story
Eagles return home after underwhelming road trip
Over the course of the weekend, women's and men's soccer both played on the
road, but only women's soccer was able to pull out a win: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Tea Time Episode 4: The Cosby Controversy
On this episode of Tea Time, The George-Anne Studio campus reporters Cabri
and Ashley discuss the controversy regarding the Bill Cosby sentencing, as
well as the long awaited Carter V album released last week: Full Video
How to keep long distance relationships
“Long distance relationships never work out” is what you often hear once you
start dating. Reflector Magazine Features Reporter Christina McKinley shares
seven tips on maintaining a healthy long distance relationship: Full Story
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